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INTRODUCTION 
Studies on fish cytogenetics began as early as the 
last decade of nineteenth century. Some vajjue Idea about the 
chromosome could be possible from the Investigations of Retzlat 
(1890) on agnathan Myxlne glutlnosa, Katschenko (1890) on 
the shark, Prlstlurus melanostomus, and Bohm (1891) on Salmo 
farlo. Until mid 1960's a l l analyses were based on the 
histologically sectioned gonadal material, par t icular ly the 
testicular t issue. But for providing the chromosome numbers, 
the results obtained did not give an accuirate description of 
tiie morphology of chromosomes. Subsequently the application 
of hypotonic treatment, coupled with tissue squashing, 
improved the spreading of chromosomes at metaphase s tage . 
A revolution in fish chrorrosorne cytology took place with the 
adoption of techniques involving pre-treatment of the test 
material wi'^ h colchicine, followed by squashing, (Roberts , 
1964, 1967) and the flame-drying method (Denton and Howell, 
1969). This w?.s indeed the application of already standardized 
methodology of mammalian chromosomes to fish material . 
Concomitant with this success came the discovery of a number 
of mItoticaKy active tissues suitable for chromosome ana lys i s . 
At present, kidney, and glij epi thel ial tissues are generally 
exploited 'or fish chromosomal analysis , and all types of 
techniques, includlns binding of various types , are being used 
to depict karyological detaMs. 
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In India active research on fish cytogenetics was 
Initiated only during the last decade. SoTie Indian workers 
contributed authentic data by making use of new methodology 
and the Information Is well documented (RishI, 1989; Manna, 
1989; Khuda-Bukhsh and Ch^nda, 1989; Ponnlah, 1989; Jhingran 
and Gupta, 1989; and John and Reddy, 1989). 
Recently increasing attention has been paid to 
cytogenetic characterization of several fish species (Ueda and 
Ojima, 1984; NIshida and Yabu, 1986; Gold and Amemiya, 
1986; Bolla, 1987; Al~S-bti, 1987; Kim e^ aj_., 1988; Crosett 
et^  aj^., 1988; Hartley, 1988; Arefew, 1989; llladou, and 
Rackham, 1990; Ki-ysanov and Golubtsov, 1S93 and Sola et_ a l . , 
1993). Various types of differential staining have been found 
to be suitable for fish chromosomes. Thus G-bandlng (Rishi , 
1978; Rlshl and Rlshi, 1981; OjIma, 1982a; and Wlberg, 1983), 
C-bandlng (OjIma and Ueda, 1982; Almeida Toledo et^  al_., 1981; 
Thode et_ a^., 1983, 1985; Hc.-tley, 1989 and Gold et_ aj^-• 
1990) and Q-bandIng (Kligerman and Bloom, 1977a; Phi l l ips 
and Zajlcek, 1982 and Pleyte £t_ £]_., 1989) have resolved the 
karyologlcal details with much precision In f ish. 
Besides chromosomal work, other aspects of 
cytogenetics have also been covered at length. A considerable 
work has been done on nucleolar organising regions (NORs) 
In fish (Toledo and Forest!, 1985; Phil l ips and Ihssen, 1985; 
Takal and Ojima, 1986; Mayr et a l . , 1986; Phil l ips et a l . . 
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1988, 1989; Delana £t^  £2-• '^^^^0; and Amemlya and Gold, 
1990). Many workers observed the relat ive DNA contents in 
various fish species (Monaco e_t_ a^., 1985; Mustafa and Zofair, 
1985; Stingo and Capriclione, 1985; Majumdar and Andrew, 
1986; Arkhipchuk and Berdyshev, 1988; and Ollveira et^  aj_., 
1992). A few studies on extranuclear DNA and have also been 
undertaken (Johansen, 1988; and Avise et_ a^., 1984). 
Biochemical genetics and enzyme polymorphism is 
another important aspects of fish genetics. The presence of 
allozyme genotype in mosquito fish (Diamond et^  a_l., 1989) 
and of phosphoglucomutase isozyme In salmonld fish (Ermolenko 
et a l . , 1988) are important pioneering studies in th is 
direct ion. Subsequently Triveni and Rao (1986) descr ibed 
tissue distribution and characterization of lactate 
dehydrogenase isozyme in two fish, Heteropneustes fossi l is 
and Clarias batrachus. Oppenheimer et^  a_l. (1989) reported 
lactate dehydrogenase polymorphism in natural and cultivated 
populations of the angel fish. Das and Ponnlah (1991) has 
discussed genetics and i ts application in f i sher ies . 
Sophisticated areas of genetic improvements in fish 
through forei'gn gene transfer, recombinant DNA, conservational 
and other means have been touched upon by Das et^  a_l. (1987), 
Thorgaard and Allen (1987) and Reddy et^  a j- (1991)-
Genotoxlc studies constitute a promising area in fish 
cytogenetics. The cytogenetic characterization in fish is 
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frequent but Information on the effects of genotoxlc pollutants 
on the genetic health of fish are lacking. While information 
on the genetic structure of fish like mosquito fish (Campton, 
1987), catfish (Smitherman and Dunham, 1985) and flounders 
(Berrebl et^  a^., 1985) have been made avai lable , re la t ively 
few studies have appearec on the genetic resistance of fish 
to Insecticide (Wise et^  ^ . , 1986; and Yarbrough and Roush, 
1986). Of late, studies o". ge.'iotoxiclty became the thrust area 
in modern reseai.ches, s t .angsly, aqua-pollution biologists 
ut terly neglected to assess t^e cytogenetic hazard associated 
with pollution in spite of the fact that most of the pollutants 
revealed to be genc'.ox-c by several mutagenicity testing 
methodologies on mammalian and other models. Various methods 
like micrcnucleus t< s^t (Schmid, 1975), s i s te r chrorratld 
exchange (Latt et a_I_., 1952), per ipheral blood lymphocyte 
culture (Evans, 1984) and most of others have been uti l ized 
in these studies. 
For testing genotoxlclty in fish only a few methods 
have been developed. Chromosomal aberrations which offer 
a valuable tool for the assessment of chemically Induced 
genetic damage in an aquatic organism (Hooftman, 1981 and 
Al-Sabtl Rj_ a^., 1934) and mlcronucleus test (MNT), which 
is accepted as a quick and authentic screen^ng test for 
genotoxl agents, have successfully been applied in smear of 
per ipheral blood and in cells kidney and gil ls of fish such 
as tilapiB and Indian major carps (Hooftman and Raat, 1982; 
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Manna and Sadhukhan, 1986; Manna and Biswas, 1986; and 
Sadhuklian and Manna, 1986). PolyacrilamJde gel electrophoresis 
has equally been found to be useful in tesilng the effects of 
mutagens (Manna and Mukherjee, 1984; and Khuda-Bukhsh at_ 
a_l.. 1986). 
Aquatic pollution due to industr ia l , agricul tural , 
public health and other practices has necessiated the need 
for moni.ori'ig genotoxic agents in various water bodies . As 
most of th3 chemicals usad te r res t r ia l ly end up ultimately 
in aquatic system, fish and other aquatic organisms are 
affected most, and these should be properly examined for 
possible genetic damages. Among the various models for such 
s tudies , fish undoubtedly served as the best model for 
detecting the genotoxic agents in aquatic environment (Manna, 
1983; 1984 ; Manna and Mukherjee, 1989 ; Manna and Scdhukhan, 
1992) , 
Al-Sabti (1985a, 1986) investigated carcinogenic and 
mutagenic induced chromosomal aberrations in the kidney cells 
of the common carp and cyprlnld fish. The frequency of 
chromosomal aberrations in rainbow trout, exposed to water 
pollutan'^s h"s also been studied by Al-Sabti (1985b). 
Mitctic inhibition and anaphase aberrations in rainbow 
trout embryos treated with N-methyl-N-nltro-N-nltrosoguanidine 
(MNNG) and gamma radiations have given strong indications 
of genotoxicity (Zajlcek and Phi l l ips , 1984). Zajicek and 
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PhiJl lps (1985) further examined the sensit ivi ty of cytogenetic, 
carcinogenic and development end points in the embryos of 
mutagen treated rainbow trout . 
The chromosomal aberrations study carried out in 
gill epi thel ial cells of treated tllapla with some of the 
chemicals and pesticides such as malathion., e ldr ln , sodium 
arsenlte and metallic salt mercuric chloride, showed posi t ive 
resul ts (Manna, 1936). Further , mud-minnow. Umbra pygamaea 
used as an experimental moCel in cytogenetic assays of some 
chemical mutagens like ethylrethanesulfonaie (EMS), benzo 
[a] pyrene and r iver water, showed significant chromosomal 
aberrations (Hooftman and Vlnk, 1981). Hooftman (1981) has 
also Induced chromosomal aberrations in h'otobranchlus rachowl 
after treatment with EMS end benzo [a] pyrene. 
Various other chemicals like m.itomycin C, 
pheny Imercuric acetate, sodium dioxide and sadium dichromate 
have effectively induced wide range of chromosomal damages 
in mud-skipper, Boleopthalmus dussumlerl (Krishnaja and Rege, 
1982). Similarly, Koican et_ a_l. (1982) reported significant 
increase In chromcs'^mal aberrations during anaphase when 
gonadal cell culture of rainbow trout was subjected to the 
treatment of MNNG, benzo [a] pyrene, 9 '".mina acr ldlne, 3 -
methy Icholar'• ^n^, anthracene, 1-naphthol a'<d mitomycin C. 
Landolt ej[ a_l, (1984) detected anaphase aberrations in cultured 
fish cells dc a bioassay of marine sediments. 
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Sister chromatid exchange assays for detecting 
genetic damages In f'sh exposed to mutagens and carcinogens 
have been found to be very useJul (Alink et_ a_l'• 1980; 
Maddock and Kelly, 193G), Dose dependent effects of 
Intraperf*orieal injection of ENiS and cyclophosphamide in mud-
minnow hpve been ireprrted by Kligerman (1979). Barker and 
Rackham (1979) discussed similar s i s te r chromatid exchanges 
with EMS, MMS, NMNNNG a.'d mitomycin C. 
Apart from chemical agents, many physical mutagens 
are also known to be injurious to chromosomes. Harmful effects 
of radiations on f'sh and ether aquatic organisms have been 
elaborately studied > and cytogenetic method for assessing 
radiation effects have been strongly recommended by 
Kligerman et^  a^., (1975) enc Menna end Som (1982). 
Natarajan and Obe (1973) have discussed molecular 
mechanisms involved In the production o*" chromosomal 
aberrat ions. These authors have also investigated role of DNA 
double strand breaks in the formation of • Jiation 'nduced 
chromoscmf] aberrations (Obe £t_ a^.. 1982). 
Thtra appear to be a part icular concern about 
possible muia^enlc propert ies of substances that regularly enter 
human body e.g. drugs, fo^d ad ' t lves . sprays and chlorinated 
hydrocarb 'ns . V'hile it is essential that mutagenic sci^eenlng 
be performed 'n mammals, it is equally important to evaluate 
genetic damages that might occur in organisms man depends 
on for his food and recreation. 2,4-Dlchlorophenoxyacetlc acid 
is one such chemical detected In fish. 
2,4-Dichlorophencxyacetlc acid, a compound belonging 
to phenoxy acetic group, .^s widely used for Its dual 
propert ies since long. It Is used in agriculture In high 
concentrations as a herbicide to control weeds (Allard et_ a l . , 
1946; and Hamner et^  a_l., 1946) and in lower concentrations 
as a grow;h regulator in t issue culture experiments (Mrak, 
1969). The compound is known to promote growth In a manner 
apparently identical :o :hat of indole-acetic acid (Hsueh 
et^  a^l., 1947). 
There are several reports on the genotoxiclty of 
2,4-D in plants (Unrau ^nd Larte, 1952; Croker, 1953; 
Mohandas and Grant, 1972; Amer andAlI, 1974; Tomklns and 
Grant, 1976; Singh et_ a2. , 1977; and Khalatkar and Bhargava, 
1981). In many cases, 2,4-D has generally been fcund to induce 
genotoxiclty al chromosomal level . 
The effect of 2,4-D has also been observed in many 
organisms. A weak nutagenic response has been reported Ir 
bacterium streptomyces (Zetterberg, 1977). In recessive lethal 
tests the compound has been found to be sl ightly mutagenic 
in Drosophiilg (Pasinusson and Persson-Svahlln, 1977; and Vogel 
and Le?gh, 1973). In mice as well most of the investigations 
have indiceted positive resul ts with respect to chromosome 
breakage (Pillnskaya, 1974; Plllnskaya et^  a^., 1S76: and Jenssen 
and Ren'p'^rg, 1976). 
Recently, however, Indiscriminate use of 2,4-D is 
being debated v is -a-v is human heal th . Agricullure workers , 
often exposed to such mutagenic and carcinogenic agents, may 
suffer from genetic damage (Wclff, 1982). Due to i t s strong 
biological act ivi ty , the compound can damage the reproduct ive 
function in exposed farirars (Casarett and Doull, 1986; Lerda 
and Rlzz5, 1991). There are also a few reports of neurological 
d isorders (Todd, 196P; Berkeley and Magse, 1963: Berwick, 
1970; c-nd WalLs et^  flj_.. 1970). 
Chlorophenoxy herbic ides have been suspected 
contributors to increased Inclderce of soft ti'.scjo sarcomas 
or malignant lymphomas in groups of workers who have 
opportunity for occpational exposures (Hardell and Sandstrom, 
1979; Harden et_ aj^. 1981; Cantc/, 1982; Ealarajan and 
Acheson, 1984; Pearce eit_ a_l., 1985; and Hoar eit_ £ 1 . , 1986). 
Although 2,4-D is freely sprayed in water bodies 
for the control of weeds with fish remaining exposed to 
various concentrations, i t s mutagenic effects have not been 
studied so far. Carpenter and Eaton (1983) studied the 
physiolo'jical effects of this chemical in rainbow trout 
demonstrating the elimination of 2,4-D via urinary excretion, 
with certain amou.it remaining in bile ard possibly in other 
organs for many hours even after i ts elimiration. It i s . 
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therefore, essential to assess the effects of water borne 
poilutants on the genetic material of fish as numerous fish 
species like tuna, trout, salmon, carp and catfish e t c . , 
provide an important source of protein and other nutrients 
in human diet and in foods used for rearing other food 
animals. 
The present study is intended to evaluate the 
mutagenic and toxicologlcal propert ies of 2,4-D and the i r 
imipllcatlons on the genetic health of catfish, Heteropneustes 
fossi l is . These studies are expected to be significant in 
evaluating the genetic and cytogenetic damages which are likely 
to be inherited and, therefore, considered to be more serious 
in improving fish stock through gene manipulation and 
experimental breeding. It would also help in identifying 
species which are resistant to selected mutagens or toxic 
materials and in developing gsnetically superior s t ra ins . 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Source and accllajatlzation of fish 
Healthy specimens of H. fossllls (10-12 cm total 
length) were procured from local fish market dui"ing the month 
of October, 1992. As a prophylactic measure, fish were given 
a bath in 5% KMnO. solution for few minutes and stocked in 
glass aquaHa measuring 1 c5x0.50x0.50 m, for acclimatization 
to laboratory conditions. The population density was 100 
specimens per 400 litres of well aerated water. EXjring 2-week 
acclimatization the fish were supplied minced meat ad libitum 
once a day at 009 hour. 
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I. Detemalnatlon of median lethal dose (LDpr,) 
ou 
LD.„, the h ighes t concentra t ion dose In which 50 
percent of the fish s u r v i v e d a f te r 72 h o u r s , was de t e rmined 
according to the method followed by Vogel and Leigh (1973) . 
Fixed concentrat ions of 2,4-D In the rank of 100 
to 1200 ppm were p r e p a r e d in a l coho l i c water (1:1000 m l ) . 
Aquaria with a lcohol ic water (0.1%) se rved as con t ro l . 
Live specimens of H. fossl l is (10-11 cm tota l length) 
taken out from prev ious ly acc l imat ized f ish s tock , were 
re leased in aquar ia (1 .0x0 .25x0 .25 m) containing the t e s t 
so lu t ion . The volume of solut ion In each aquarium was 
maintained at 40 L. The s tocking dens i ty of fish was k e p t 
at 20 fish pe r aquarium in t r i p l i c a t e s e t s . 
Observat ions in each concentrat ion were r e c o r d e d 
e v e r y 6 h o u r l y , for a iolal of 95 h o u r . Morta l i ty r e c o r d e d 
was used for calculating LCLp^ . The concentra t ion at which 50% 
of the tes t animals s u r v i v e d , a f t e r 72 h o u r s , was de te rmined 
af ter taking the average of t h r e e r e p l i c a t e s . 
During the per iod of exper iment no food was offered 
to the f i sh . Dead i n d i v i d u a l s were removed as soon as 
no t iced . Changes in behav iour of fish and sign of s t r e s s were 
also r e c o r d e d . 
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II. Cytologlcal Preparations 
Live specimens of H. fossllis (2 males and 2 
females) were taken out from the acclimatized fish stock for 
cytological study. For cyto'oglcal preparations the conventional 
air/flame drying technique described by Khuda-Bukhsh and 
Manna (1976) and Khuda-Bukhsh (1979) was employed with 
slight modification. 
The fish were given 0.02% colchicine Injection 
Intraperitonea JJy at a dose cf 1 ml/100 g body weight and 
released In plastic troughs. After three hours , these fish 
were sacrificed by pithing, and thei r kidney, gi l l , intestine 
and gonad dissected out, washed with dis t i l led water and kept 
in 0.56% (0.075 M) potassium chloride solution. The t issues 
thus treated were cut into small pieces, teased apart and 
minced properly In the same solution, and left for 20 minutes 
on a water bath at 37°C for hypotonic treatment. Cells 
suspension was centrlfuged for 5 minutes at 1000 rpm. The 
supernatant was discarded and rhe pellet fixed in two changes 
of cold, freshly prepared aceto-alcohoi (3:1 methanol and 
acetic acid) with constant st irring and kept at room 
temperature for 30 minutes. The suspension was centrlfuged 
again. A few drops of aceto-alcohol were added to the pellet 
and the cell suspension was dropped carefully on pre-chl l led 
slides and air or f^ '.ame dried immediately. 
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Ths sl ides for chromosomal study were also orepared 
by employing the technique of Kllgerman and Bloom (1977b) 
with modification as described by Rayburn and Gold (1982). 
Two male and two female live specimens of the same 
length as described ear l ier were injected intraperi toneally 
0.1% colchicine at the ra te of 0.01 ml/g body weight. The fisli were 
released in well aerated troughs. After 4-6 hours the fish 
were killed by pithing, the gil ls and kidneys dissected out, 
teased apart and placed in 0.4% potassium chloride solution 
for 40 mlmtes. Ths tissues were fixed In two changes of 
Carnoy's solution (1:3 glacial acetic acid and methanol). These 
were then macerated in 50% acetic acid to prepare cell 
suspension. The suspension was released from a bulb d ropper 
onto pi-^hested (40°C) glass s l ides kept on sl ide warmer. After 
25-30 seconds, the suspenrion was withdrawn back •'.nto d ropper 
leaving a ring o: l e l l s . The process was repeated once or 
twice so as to obtain a few such rings on each s l ide . The 
slides were removed from the sl ide warmer after 2-3 minutes. 
Air dried preparations from both methods were 
stained in 10% Giensa (0.01 M phosphate buffer, pH 6.8) for 
15 minutes af*- r irying a ser ies of concertrations of Glemsa 
(4%, 10% and 20%) for 7, 10, 15, 20 or 30 minutes exposure 
time to deteimine optimun staining conditions. All preparat ions 
were made permanent by clearing the sl ides in xylene for 
10 minutes, followed by mn" itlng in D.P.X. 
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T'ne pr spared sl ides were viewed under Nikon 
optiphot micrcscope ucing oil immsrsion at 1500 X 
magnification. Diploid chromosome number was ascertained from 
the counts of fifty well-spread metaphase p la tes . The selected 
metaphase spreads were photographed using Copex film and 
Leltz Labcriux K microscope attached with phot mi orography 
equipment. 
Keryotypic data were obtained from photomicrographs. 
The best photom.;crograph was cut out and used for pairing 
and classifying the chromosomes in decreasing order of s i ze . 
The chromoGome morphology described after the nomenclature 
of Levan et_ a_l. (1964). Accordingly, chromosomes were 
considered es metacentric (m) when the i r centromeric Index 
(C) was 46-50, submetacentric (sm) when C was 35-45 and 
acroentric (a) when C vas less than 35. 
A good source of actively dividing tissue included 
soft organs such as kidney, spleen and epi thel ia l cells from 
gi l l s , fins, scales or cornea. Testes though useful for 
obtaining melotic chromosomes, could be used only during 
active spermatogonia! proliferation. The usual preference for 
chromosomal prsparation during the present study was the 
kidney since rer^. i Intertubular tissues in -nost fish are 
hematopoietic (Cattcr, 1P51) providing numerous blood cel ls 
in active div'ding stages. 
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III . Chromosomal Aberrations (CA) 
Seven groups of previously acclimatized H. fossl l ls 
comprising of three fish each, were used to study chromosomal 
aberrations induction in vivo af .er intraperitoneal adminis t ra-
tion of mutagen 2,4-D in two distinct categoTles, non-fractloned 
and fractioned. The former category comprising five groups, 
A to E, received Injections of five concentrations of 2,4-D 
(prepared in 0.1% alcoholic dis t i l led water) v i z . , 0.25, 0.30, 
0.40, 0.50 and 0.60%, intraperitoneally at the rate of 1 ml/20 
g of body weight, given In a single dose. These were 
contrasted with a control sroup having th.'ee fish which 
recelvad similar aaount cf alcoholic dis t i l led water (1 ml/20 
g of body weight) as a single Injection. 
The second category having two groups, F and G, 
were dosed half of the amount (0.5 ml/20 g of body weight) 
of 0.5 and 0.6% 2,4-D solution twice with a gap of 24 hours . 
A separate group was set up as control for comparison. Fish 
were sacrificed 48 hours after the treatment. Colchicine was 
Injected 3 hours before sacrificing the fish, and s l ides 
prepared from kidney cells (Al-Sabtl, 1985a). 
Detailed examination of chromosomes was carried out 
at 1500 X, u£.!ng oil Immersion, on Nikon Optlphot microscope. 
Mataphases with cberratlons were photomicrographed with Leitz 
Labor lux K. 
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For each fish examined, a count was made for the 
total number of useable metaphases with clearly v is ib le larger 
chromosomes. Metaphases were scored for aberrations (b reaks , 
gaps, fragments rings and dicentrics) and their number 
recorded for each fish. Chromosomal preparations were also 
made from the control group, not exposed to any known 
mutagen, and the slides prepared and examined in a s imi lar 
fashion. 
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IV. Micronucteus Test (MNT) 
Vie genotoxic effects of 2,4-dlchlorophenoxyacetic 
acid In H. fossil!s were studied with MNT using erythrocytes 
and kidney cel ls . Obsen/atlons were made both after medium 
treatment as well as Intraperitoneal Injections of 2,4-D. 
1. Medium treatment 
Gradual concentrations of 2,4-D (50-700 ppm) were 
prepared in plactic trougha. Twenty fish were released In 
each trough. The detailed protocol of dose schedule is showed 
In Table I. Trough contaln^^ng water and solvent ethanol (0.1%) 
aceted as control. 
Blood and kidney cell smears were prepared from 
five fish taken out from each concentration as well as from 
control group after 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours of medium 
treatment. 
(I) Preparation of blood smeer 
Blood smears were prepared following the technique 
of Sadhukhan and Manna (1986). Blood was drawn by making 
an Incision o caudal vein In tai l region. The si te of Incision 
was first steril ized w?.<;h e hot metal spatula. The first few 
drops of blood were d iscarded. Dripping blood was drawn 
off with a pipet t . For preparing the smear, glass s l ides were 
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cleaned before hand by keeping then for 1-3 days in 
chrom sulfuric acid. These were then thoroughly rinsed with 
tap water, wiped with a claan linen cloth and kept in alcohol 
and benzene solution. Just before using, the sl ides were yet 
again wiped with a clean linen cloth and drawn over a flame. 
A fresh drop of blood '*as placed on the edge of the glass 
s l ide . From the centre of the s l ide , a cover glass which held 
slanted, was glided towards the blood d rop , until the drop 
spreads along the edge, and the cover s l ip then moved in 
an inclined position (at an angle of 45°) in an opposite 
direction. 
Air dried preparations of smear were preserved in 
foils at low temperature (-12C°C) If not stained Immediately 
(Kreutzmann, 1974). 
Five blood smear s l ides were prepared from each 
fish at the rate of 25 sl ides per 24 hour. A total of 100 
blood smear slides were obtained for each concentration. 
(11) Preparation of kidney cell smear 
Kidney cell smears were prepared following the 
technique as used by Manna and Sadhukhan (1986). 
lii the experiment described shove after obtaining 
the blcod sample, the fish were dissected and their k idneys 
carefully removed for the same time Intervals . These were 
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washed, minced thoroughly In 1% sodium ci trate solution and 
centrifuged for 5 minutes at 1000 rpm. The supernatant was 
discarded and the precipitated cells were removed on to a 
precleaned s l ide . The sl ides were allowed to a i r dry 
overnight. Five kidney smear s l ides were prepared from each 
fish. 
2. Intraperitoneal treatment 
2,4'D was injected intraperitoneally to the fish and 
the micronuclei obsen/ed In erythrocytes and kidney ce l l s . 
The dose of the cheTlcal for intraperitoneal treatment was 
prepai^ed following th3 method described by Jenssen and 
Renberg (1.976). 
Four concentrations of 2,4-D, 0.10%, 0.15%, 0.25% 
and 0.30% were prepared in alcoholic dis t i l led water, just 
before treetment and applied Intraperltoneally as a single 
Injection at the dose rate cf 1 ml/20 g of body weight. The 
detailed protocol has been summarized in Table II . 
Test was performed on fish with 10 g body weight. 
Twenty such fish were injected four different doses separa te ly . 
Five fish were sacrificed at every 24 hours uptc 96 hours 
for preparing thei r blood and kidney cell smears. Fish 
injected .'Ith 0.i% alcoholic dis t i l led water served as 
control. 
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3. Staining of sl ides 
Different methods of staining were employed to obtain 
best resul t s . 
(i) Staining v/lth Wright's stain 
Slides were stained with Wright 's stain containing 
methylene bli'o and eosln Y. The stain in excess was put on 
the smear drop by drop and keot for 6-8 mln. and then 
washed thoroughly wl:h dis t i l led water. Slid 3 were dr ied 
in a i r and mounted in C.P.X. (Mann and Sadhukhan, 1986). 
(11) Staining with Glemsa stain 
Slldss of smear wera fixed in ethanol for 20 mln. 
and stained wiih 20% Glemsa for 15 mln. (Al-Sabt:., 1985a). 
(Hi) Stalniy-jg with haemotoxylins and eosln 
Methanol fixed air dried smears were stained in 
filtered haemotoxyllne solution for approximately 5 mln. Th3 
sl ides were then washed and rinsed In Scotts tap water until 
nuclear colwjr changed from red lo blue. After completion of 
this 'bluing' process s l ides were stained in eosln solution 
for 5 sec. Tr.ey were then rinsed Ir. tap water, blotted dry 
cleared in xylene and mjun'ced (Pascoe and Gatehouse, 1986). 
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4. Screening of sl ides 
The prepared sl ides were first viewed at medium 
magnification to spot out regions of suitable technical qual i ty , 
where cells were uninformly spread, undamaged and well 
stained. Such regions we:"e mostly found located in zones close 
to the end of the smear. A perfect morphology of nucleated 
cells served as criterian for quali ty. The nuclei of the red 
blood cells appeared dark pinkish purple in colour. Sl ides 
were *r,orOu:;hly examined unc!er oil immersion at 1500 X 
magnification. Micronucleaifad cells were scored using Nikon 
optiphot microscope. The f':^quency of cells with micronuclel, 
was deiermii-sd in 1000 cellG/indivIdual. A few micronucleated 
cells w re pho'omicrographed. 
Artifacts resembl.ng micronuclel occurred r a r e l y . 
These v/ere formeu by residues of stain, the i r presence being 
recognised by the pa t te rm of distribution In the preparation. 
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TABLE I 
Dose schedule of 2,4-0 for mlcrc^xucleus test after medium treatment In 
H. fosslUs 
Series 
Control 
Treated 
Treated 
Treated 
Treated 
Treated 
Treated 
Treated 
Treated 
Total numtser 
of 
ex I 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
fish 
posed 
Fish 
sacri-
ficed 
every 
24 h 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
Concen-
tration 
(ppm) 
cf 2,4-D 
_ 
50 
100 
200 
30C 
400 
530 
600 
700 
2,4-D 
(mg) 
— 
50 
100 
200 
300 
400 
500 
600 
700 
Ethanol 
(m 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1) 
Water 
(ml) 
999 
999 
999 
999 
999 
999 
999 
999 
999 
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T/iBLE II 
Dose schedule of 2,4-D for micronucleus test after single 
intraperitoneal Injection 
Series 2,4-D Dose Total no,of No. of fish 
concentra- ml/20 g fish exposed Sacrificed 
tion (%) body weight every 24 h 
Control 
Trea ted 
Trea ted 
Treated 
Trea ted 
-
0,10 
0.15 
0.25 
0.30 
Alcohol ic 
Dls t .H20 
1 ml/20 g 
1 ml/20 g 
1 ml/20 g 
1 ml/20 g 
1 ml/20 g 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
5 
5 
5 
5 
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V. Datermlnatloo of mitotic inde?: 
To study the sffsct of 2,4-D on mitotic rate and 
extent to which It was affected, mitotic Index was 
determined. 
Four concen ration levels (sublethal) of 2,4-D, v i z . 
0.3%, 0.4%, 0.6% and 0.8% were prepared In alco'iolic d is t i l led 
water. A fixed voluuiB of i ml/20 g of body weight of solution 
fron each concentration was Injected intreperltoneally to four 
different groups of fish having three fish each. 
A separate group of fish, received an equivalent 
volume (1 ml/20 g of body weight) of only alcoholic d is t i l led 
water, acted as control. 
Elides were prepared from kidney cell after 24 
hours treatment. Glemsa staln:d sl ides were scored for dividing 
cells in different stages from prophase to telophase and the i r 
number recorded. Mitotic index was calculated by the method 
of Bakale and Srlnlvasu (1986), using the formula : 
, , ^ Total no. of dividing cells x 100 
Mitotic index = Total no. of cells observed 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
1. Median lethal dose (LDg„) 
Observations relating to mortality and behaviour 
of fish exposed to a series of concentrations of 2,4-D from 
100-1200 ppm, were made and carefulJy recorded. The surv iva l 
and mortality distribution were utilized In LD-^, studies and 
summarized in Table I I I . Upto 600 ppm, no mortality or 
behavioural changes could be noticed. Sporadic mortality 
started occurring from 700 ppm, and between 900-950 ppm 
nearly half of the fish perished within 72 hours . In three 
replicates 50% mortality occurred within 72 hours at 945, 950 
and 930 ppm. Thus, the concentration at which half of the 
fish survived after 72 hours (LD^n value) , was taken as an 
oU 
average of the three concentrations I . e . 942 ppm (log 
concentration 2.974). The graph between percent survival 
and log concentratlcffi showed that 50% mortality occurred at 
the log concentration 2.975 i . e . 945 ppm (Fig. 1 ) . It also 
revealed a trend of decreasing survival with Increase In 
concentration. 
LD^Q value of 2,4-D determined after medium 
treatment was found to be higher in H. fossllls indicating 
towards low toxicity of this compound. Such studies on 
mammals involve the treatments via oral route. In ra t , mouse 
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and dog LD _ has been reported to be 370, 375 and 100 mg/kg, 
respectively (Gehrlng and Betso, 1977; lARC, 1977; and Martin 
and Worthing, 1977), Relatively high toxicity of 2,4-D to dogs 
is reported to be due to i t s slow renal clearance in th is 
species (Sme, 1966). In an another study with isopropyl 
ester forms of 2,4-D, the LD^„ dosss were 540 and 700 mg/kg 
in mouse and rat , Tespec lively (Seller, 1978), The acute 
toxicity of chlorophenoxy herbicides and the i r es ters and 
sal ts range from LD^^'s of 300 to 2000 mg/kg in several e x p e r i -
mental species (Murphy, 1C37). 
Seller (1978) has suggested that low solubil i ty of 
2,4-D in aqueous medium makes it less toxic on molar basis 
compared to so'uble and easily penetrating sa l t s . Toxicity 
of th is chemical depends on the rate of i t s renal clearance 
in a particular organl-OT. In fresh water fish, including H. 
fossi l is , in flux of wa^er through semipermeable body surface 
and oral lining, leads to water load anc' the fish oemorsgulate 
eliminating copious amount of water In ur ine. This ensures 
rapid renal clearance of waste^ and toxic substances. Low 
toxicity of 2,4-D observed in H. fossilis may be at t r ibuted 
to s...ch a rapid renal cle-ranee« However, no precise study 
has so far been undertaken to assess tiie rate of clearance 
of this compound in H. fosGllis. Farther , mar!:ed individual 
variations may occur in absorption and c'xcretion of 2.4-D but 
75-95% of the applied chemical get excre:ed in mammals within 
96hours(KDhlI et a l . , 1974). In rainbow trout als-^ elimination 
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of 2,4-D via urine is reported to oe rapid (Carpenter and 
Eaton, 1983). 
Studies on the metabolism and distribution of 
chlorophenoxy herbicides indicated that absorption fxtm gas t ro-
ingestinal tract occurs rap ld .y and only with frea ac ids . When 
es ters of these compounds were administer '" ' , no esters were 
observed in the blood or ur ine, Instead only free acid or 
thei r conjugate appeared (Khanna and Fang, 1966). 
In the present experimental fish, exposed to less 
lethal doses of chloropheroxy herbicides (between 800-1000 
ppm), adverse effects observed Included res t lessness , 
swlmm.lug at the surface, vigorous jerking of body, loss of 
balance, myotoiila and anorexia. A^  lethal concentrations 
(1000-1200 ppm) in addition to the above symptoms, tremors 
and coma with death were frequent. Bucher (1946) and Hill 
and Carlisle (1947) attributed the cause of death to ventricular 
fibril lation. 
Not many studies en the above aspects ha b '>. 
made in different organism^ Huweve^-, similar symptoms have 
been reported In iiuman beings who have had heavy 
occupational exposure or accidental or suicidal Ingestatlon of 
chlorophenoxy herbic ides . It was estimated that single oral 
dose •^equi-t.i to produ^jo symptoms in human is probably 
around 3-4 g (Berwick, 1970). 
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Table III 
Broad outline of dose dependent mortality of 2,4-D treated f i sh . (20 f ish 
exposed per concentration) 
„ , ,^ Mortality at d i f ferent hour s 
Concentrat ion • ^ 
(ppm) 6 12 18 24 30 36 42 48 54 60 66 72 
Control 
100-650 
700 
750 
800 
850 
900 
915 
930 
945 
950 
1000 
1100 
1200 
_ 
— 
-
-
-
-
-
-
5 
18 
_ 
— 
-
-
-
-
-
• 1 
X 
6 
2 
« 
— 
-
-
-
-
2 
4 
. 
_ 
— 
-
-
-
-
1 
4 
5 
» 
_ 
: 
-
-
2 
-
3 
3 
-
. 
• 
: 
-
1 
1 
1 
2 
5 
-
^ 
. 
— 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
3 
-
. 
_ 
— 
3 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
-
mm 
w 
1 
1 
1 
-
2 
1 
-
-
- • 
_ 
. 
2 
2 
2 
-
2 
1 
-
-
„ 
1 
2 
1 
-
1 
-
1 
1 
-
-
•• 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
-
1 
2 
-
-
_ 
y 
100-
80 ^ 
- 3 0 -
ro 
-3 
CO 
c 
QJ 
t£ 
CD 
CL 
60-
; o -
20n 
1 1 
' 
• \ 
• 1 '• 
• \ 
f 
25 2 75 
Loc '. ^^cc:;tration 
3.0 
Fig. 1. LD for 2,4-r in K. fcgisills. 
50 
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2, Cytological studies 
The typical diploid metaphase complements In the 
two sexes of H. .'ossills were found to consist of 56 
chromosomes, measuring between 3.04 and 1.52 um In male, 
and 2.23 and 1.52. in female fish (Fig. 2-3). 
The karyotype of the sexes , shown separately in 
Fig. 4-5, had all homomorphic pairs and did not differ 
appreciably from each o ther . The sex chromosome{s), could 
not be distinguished morphologically from autosomes. Three 
mixed types of chromosomes v i z . , metacentric, submetacentric 
and acrocentric could readily be dist inguished. On the basis 
of the above obsei"vatlons the chromosome formula for the two 
sexes of the species could be suggested as^ 2n = 18m + 18 
sm + 20 T with FN = 92. Arm numbe':' was obtained by 
assigning a value of 2 to biarmed chromosomes (metacentric 
and submetacentric) and 1 to unlarmed chromosomes 
(acrocentr ic) . 
The first pair of metacentric chrrrnosomes in the 
karyotype or ' e i ther sjx was distinctly larger Iran the rest 
and, therefore, dco^giiated a 'marker p a i r ' . 
The observation on the cljromcsor; -. number of H. 
foscills (2IJ - 56) seems in agreor ^nt with tho ear l iar repor ts 
(Prasad and Manna, 1971; and Vasudevan et a l . , 1973}. 
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Prasad and Manna (1971) reported the existence 
of femele heterog.. raety in H. fosBllis but the present s tudy, 
as also the observations of Vasudevan et^  aj[. (1972), failed 
to confirm this phenomenon. No heteromorphic pair of 
chromosomes, ei ther in male or female could be detected. This 
is expected, in view of the fact that In many fish species 
sex chromosomes have not been distinguished, and It appears 
that sex chromosomes of fish are s t i l l at a very low level 
of organisation. This observation Is in conformity with ea r l i e r 
repor ts also (Gold, 1979; Ojima, 1982b; Manila, 1983, 1984). 
However, a few fish species reportedly exhibit hete:rogamely. 
L;t of about 1700 fish species studied so far, heteromorphic 
sex ch' omosomes have beei found In as many as 104 species 
(RishI, 1989). 
Fig. 2. PhotoMlcrograph showing typical diploid metaphase 
oompleiDent of sale H. foesilis. 
tjrfKtafl diploid metaphase 
I 
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0.* 2 
Fig.2 
^A 
Fiq-3 
Fig. 4. Kcryotype of Eiiilc H. fossiHa. 
Fig. 5 Karyotype Qf female H. tosc^Us. 
- 3 M -
1 1 lift Bft 
Fig.5 
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3. Chromosomal Aberration (CA) : 
Following minimal types of aberrations were 
distinguished, the ch-omatid type ( i . e - breaks) and the 
chromosome type (fragment). If the chromosome is damaged 
in G. , then the aberration is normally formed at that time 
and is duplicated when the chromosome passess through S, 
which is referred to as chromosome type aberrat ion. If the 
chromatid is broken during S or G^ and appears at mitosis 
without having undergone a replication at the si te of damage, 
the chromatid type exis ts (Evans, 1984). Regardless of 
whether ihsre was a mono or polyaberratlon in one metaphase, 
it was counted as one aberrated metaphase. 
The frequency and types of chromosomal aberrat ion 
induced by 2,4-D in kidney cel ls , have been summarized in 
Table IV-V for nonfractioned (given as single dose) and 
fractioned (two doses separated by a gap of 24 h) exposures . 
Common types of chromosomal abnormalities observed in fish 
are shown in ^-g. 6-18. Various aberrat ions, in decreasing 
order of occurre ice, were fragments, s t ickiness , breaks/gaps 
pulvarlzatlon, deletions and polyploldy/aneuploidy when 
considered as a whole. Translocations, rings or dicentr ics 
were found to be a-together lacking. 
Differential chromosomal damage for fractioned and 
nonfractioned doses, amounting to the same concentration has 
been depicted in Fig. 19. The chromosomes were seemed to 
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be relat ively more Ldrsi^Ive to single dosj of a h igher 
concentratir-n (chronic exposure) tha i to sIuTlkir concontration 
dose administered :.ntermitt3ntly. Mean perce.it aberrat ions 
for two such concentrations w?re 20.90 and 24.96 for 
nonfractioned and 15.29 and 16.'/ for fractioned exposures . 
Although the cause o." reduced damage of chromosome noticed 
with fractioned 8s;pocure, is not clear, presence of some kli.d 
of inherent mecharicm for recovery in the gap period may 
not be ruled out. 
As would be eviacot from the ganeral trend of 
chromc3orae abnormalities OMIA Aod in Table IV; a wide a r ray 
of chromosoms! aberx-allonb v.ere induced 'n '.Ae fish as a 
resuT' of its exposure to 2,4-D with frequency of cberrant 
metaphase varying i'rom 6.7 to 25%. A clear increase in iwrnber 
of aberrant cells with :'ncreaso ii ccncsn' >.tlc.i cf 2,^. i) was 
apparent, '"h) dosu ratrcas*!- depandency for t i i s compound 
have been shown in Fig. 20. 
The dlctrlbution of aberrat ions, though random, 
revealed a dufinlkp pattern. At hight^' doses (0.50 and 0.60%) 
mostly fragmenl.., L-tiLi<inc c and, to- some extent, pulverization 
were frequently observod. At lower do--Js (below 0.40%) thr; 
effect was llmiibd mostly to chromosomal breaks or gaps , 
fragments and s t t ck i i a s s . Wlih polyploidy or anuuploidy no 
such prefercr.Liai behaviour with respect io d > ,^. stnangth, 
was noticeab 3, as these were found diotribut^d randomly along 
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lower or higher concentrations. Polyploids were frequont wit'i 
chromosome number 112 while aneuplold ch^^omosomal 
complements, having chromosome nuiTibjr jetween 60 tc 63, 
were occasioiialiy v i s ib le . The origin of polyploids appeared 
to be formed b,' 2,4-D due io lmpal«.'m6nt in rvjgular dlsj'inctlon 
of chromosomos as a cousequv-nce of conjugation cf th i s 
compound with spine le protei. , (To.TiIclns ar... Grant, 1976). 
While St ckines' ..f .^'iromorjUiUS cou' be thu result of changes 
in the electrostatic propert ies of ixjcleo-proteins (Unrau- and 
Larter , 1952). 
Deletions though ?n low frequ^'ncy wera found 
uniformly dis t r ibuted. The deletions 've.e rZ-cstly associated 
with large metacentric chromosomes, present on t . . , d i s t a l 
arm. Besides, another effect natad on chromosomes was the 
thinning -^ Jiotaphase ch;. ^ .-.oS. At higher doses the 
metaphacG c nplements w,.'e thi . and alur^atej but at lower 
Goses this phe.iO'Tienon was cb6er \cJ in only a fow c ' the 
metaphase p .ate;., Tiie results hcwev r , point to the rfSed of 
a more careful study of the distr ibution of aberrations and 
thinning and elong.aioii of treated ihroij.osomes. 
Not moi.j studl^o l.ave bee*", made using ?,4-D in 
various organisms. In plants studic:^ have beer mr,':' \>y :'••• , ^ 
and Vfidyanati: (1989), oi: merlste:iis cf Alliurr- cf^;^^ •vh^^e 
t'lis compound wbb found to induce a widr' range of 
chromosoual aberrations v/i-Ai a ircquc^v./ vaiiat^on between 
20.35 to 38.22%. 
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A few workers have attempted to explain the kinetics 
Gi chemical IniuoecCA formulation, especially ty 2,4-D. Butts and Fang 
(1956) and Mohandas and Grant (1972) have at t r ibuted the 
2,4-D induced aberrations and chrwmosome toxicity to Its 
abil i ty to combine with the proteins to form chemical complexes 
or action on nacloic scJd«. Ii-r-esp'-t-ive of the natura of the 
primary lesions i-idui-jca by chrcincs^fae breaking ' 'gents, 
N tar - 'an '..,J r b (IG/d) bfeiifc-'Pd that 'Ulmate lesions 
responsible for aberi-axion formation '- '' ' ' trand '^reaks. 
Further investigations are necessa. .o define the exact 
kinetics of CA formation. The clascogenVc effects may lead 
to changed in the gene co5npcne::t of ;^ " ^^ (Al-Sabtl, 1985b) 
with the poss.-'-y'.G risk of the i r accumulation ii fish organs 
which may b3Co:n„^  a serious danger for hum^n ' i l th . 
Chrcmosomul analysis is used ;ci testing, genetic 
damage induced by drugs, food addi t ives , pesticides or other 
chemical agents lo which man and fish are exposed. Metaphase 
is t \ c convention., c+'^ g for thi& w ...< because of the '^. tailed 
iiforma^ion that can be obtairtod frorr. i t . This parameter i s 
i levant althtugh a. pre&_-.. the cousequences of CA Is not 
clear e i t ro r at somatic or re;, reductive cell level 
(Zhestyanikov,1982; and Yunls, 1983). 
CA measurement were shown *o be Dcttor "-"etsr 
;han slst-.i chromatid exche.ige (Thilagar ? - oo, 1283). 
Vhfen .su.'fic^em cells JU '•he active <". '-••• T the cei l 
kinetics are known, CA may be used with a var ie ty of 
experimental fish +^ssue. The m'^-'^uremerts of clestogenlc 
effects In v!vo Is possible only a^  sublethal doses jf the 
experimental chem'ce..!s. 
As vli : be shown In he subsequent chap te r , 
frequency of chr-mosomal aberrations "s much higher than that 
of MNC because i '^ are formed Vje tc limited types cf 
anaphase cl rcnn'-ome afcomtlnns like laggard and 
a^ -ym "^ I'-icai ixchange?, ard Its d a r a t l i l t y la tl-ne bound, 
while many of the chrnmosomal atorrat^'ons ccuid be d i rec t ly 
observed cytr 'oglcaily (Hoofraan ^nd "" \, ^982). 
The gO'"'ds ^gj.Q -not used In ths - .nt s 'udv on 
*•-' i l i^, r.\ ti . was found "' •' JS s '"ere seasonal 
— . < j b S i ^^•'- - • ' ' 
in naxure. 3:-d VKSI 
profusion tha<: H v^ as oi l i t i k value ^r . r clastogenic s tudlas . 
As an experimem - f-^h H. fossUls has large number 
V- ^^r.-noo .? = ^S>' ' r - -.dlr^ 9 pairs of metacentric of chromosomes t.^ .- ^ 
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4 Mlcra- a' ^ TTfj* :MNT) : 
MIcronucleus t'est Is prcbf'bly the quickest and 
reasonably efficient way of assessi'^^ the mu1"2enlc potential 
of any chemical. 7n the preser.t stu-'y the mutagenic pf act 
of 2,4-D was, thsrefore, tested by this method. MNT was 
observed by r.ediurn as w«»ll as intraperitoneal treatment 
method. A single •' ^ritoneal dose of 2,4-D was app l i ed , 
instead of double application, inierveneo by a gap period 
of 24 hours ;L '- ' jbur end Schmld, 1973}. 
Only one micronucleus per cell could be found 
throughout the observations. In the erythrocytes of treated 
specimen, if a micronucleus was present it remained lying 
ei ther clos-^ to ^:^o main nucleus or at any place in the 
cytoplasm, and Is could easily »^ e Ic' :lfled by Its 
ch?racteridt^ . "•;.e size (Fig. 21). 
The '".'^quency of micronucleated red blood cells of 
control and treated forms in medium and intraper i toneal 
treatment has been shown separately in Table VI-VII,and t he i r 
comparative effectiveness, in terms of micronuclei production, 
is '.-.Ighlighisr^J in Table VIII. The resul ts and tren'is emerging 
out of these cbr-^ - cations are discussed ^o under. 
In t'i8 mediuTi treated grcup, no micronucleated cel l 
could be dotecied v/ivain a concentration of 50 to 400 "^pn, 
a trend simllf.r ':r that found in the control, where 20,000 
- 4 8 -
cells studied we"e al l nor-mal This implies that these 
concent ra t i c - , even as observed separately at regular 
Intervals for a duration of 96 hours, failed to inflict any 
vis ible chromosomal damage, or e lse , the effect was too 
meagre to be appreciated. However, In higher concentrations 
beginning fr'-m 500 ;o 700 ppm, rr 'croruclel were observed 
and thei^e was .vl^^nce, tl".cugh r'^i conclusive, of a dcse 
response chromosomal damage. 
An incrcaJd in the frequency of mlcr^nucleated c e l l s , 
from 0 02 to 0.14%, was recorded, and the manifestations of 
micronuclei increased from 24 to 96 h r s . N3vartheless, the 
net chromor.cmal damage in medium treated group, reflected 
by thg cppearan'-c of micronuclei was not of a serious 
proportion ac- out T the total rf 40,000 celU exposed to the 
two effective concentrations (600 and 700 p p r r \ only 4Z cel ls 
(0.1%) were foun'* m'.cronucleated. 
A more prominent trend of dose dependency eppeared 
with intraperitoneal exposures . For concentratirns from 0„1 
to 0.30%, the ^ 3spondirig mlcronucleated cells score were 
14 to 86, i ' c-'r.g i a s f - J i n g profile and giving a strong 
evidence of chromosomal sirnsitlvlty to higher doses of 2 ,4 -
D. As usurl , the 9ffect Increased with the dura'Icn of 
^reatir --nt. 
T^ . study With Intraperi t rneal exposure, under':aken 
to est'ma+3 th% comp.-f.railve effectiveness of the two groups. 
-49-
li was fcxjnd that niicronuclel score was --onstantly higher. 
The overall effect reveaieo by these observations 
suggest a v/eak mutagenic effect of 2.4-D on H. fossllis. This 
ccsjid ' • . j*'?a to a low netrating power of this 
chemical -^^  also c^ -pid .. :lon of such as 
ha*- J In mamma'ia- iy (Gehring -..d Batso, 
1977). Jenssen and Renberg (197?) could not detect any 
appreciable increacB In micronucle-'. frequency in erythrocytes 
of 2,4-D treated mice when compared tc control 
Sadhukhan and Manna (1986) also obse. ^o low 
frequency if m xr'-nucledted o.ythrocytes In tllapla treated 
with a.iisol, -i ''^e, Rogc. 30E, zinc sulphate, . nd 
even with . .S';.Aon. 
The cccurr^nce of lower frequency of mlcronucleated 
erythrocytes in 2,4-D tr° '^^ '^h - " _ 'ai..?d In tae 
light of le fact that all ferns of aberrations c uld not 
contribute *.o the formation of mlcronuclei. In niami _lian 
models, it is knc: . that •• uclei are generally formsv. 
by loggarc chromosomes, ' . '.c .ragments and asymmetrical 
exch8~iges, while sy "^.atrical ex -'"•f-es and other simple or 
gross aberrition do not form mlcronuclei (Schmld, 1975). This 
reason presumably accounts for the lesser frequency of 
mlcronuclei in H. _fj: Hi's than chromosoira. aberrati.c is . 
Moreover, in fish the frequency of gross typ3 of aberrations 
is known o be quite high, so MN frequency remained low. 
Inspite of the above, MNT using peripheral blood smears offish. 
-50-
Is s t i l l •-- -» - useful and quick mutagenicity testing 
protocol for dfcie^i. ^ -. . ^ lie jgents in aquatic environment. 
Micronuclei could not be observed In the kidney cells of H. 
fossilis after medium or Intraperitoneal exposures , although 
there presence Is roper.ad by M^nna and Sadhukhan 
(1986) in t l l - t - ;3 . 

